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Boplloa to Cba'rmaa Batler Am. THE DISFRANCHISEMENT uiVIEZEZMay 24, 1900 to DIkbh Any Dlfltrcaoaa.
Chairman Holton renlies to Sim

mons and refuses to meet him in 0TT00.This ejrravatijtg aaui tonDcntuig of mil akin disease b caused by aa arid cooditjoint debate, beeanse Mr. 81m
iastramntaliti tno urarhtbe blood, and unka relieved through certaincrowd hare shown they are not in f .k . A , ,.j I - - . ' - . f . . . .Raleigh's Leading Attorneys Show w l"ma m-uw-m uc aun mm k wcwMi reu aaa inaaxnea. im ncntmg m ttmiivi i Kir, trienaiy ana impartial

discussion. almost unbearable, eepecially when oret heated from any can. Tbe akia avema oa ire. a!? oe rest
Bat Mr. Holton msMta mMt Mr. Its Impossibility by Quoting the

Laws of the State.

Will BE PUBLIC SPEHK1NG.

HON. H. F. SEAWELL AT
CLINTON, MAY 26th.

U'f are pleased to state that Had.
H. F. Seawell, People's Party can-.ii.la- te

for Attorney General, will ad-

dress the People's Party Co mtyCon

ention of Sampson county at Clin-

ton on next Saturday, May 26th. Ey- -

to all roiirni
ort. a mi An taorTatsrajsri

ttJfrrfCTBerTtsHfanw. tttrn.

wrTiiporii

Batter and his . candidates on any
subject about whieh the two parties
are not agreed. He is willing to do
this, becaute the PeoDle'a PartT has

anpo tble, the dsnerate sufferer. regard! of consequence, acraubea until strength as rxhaaated.
' Thia borniar. itching humor appears somettme in little pootalea, djachafxiag a sock? laid, which

forma cruet aad acalea. Again tbe akia ia dnr. hard an4 taaurad, ilebea tateaacl y. Ud aa4 scab .
Tbia ia a paiafal aad stubborn form of tbe disease.

WcA Kfartna. Tetter, Errmipelaa, Salt Rbetun aad maay Uk txvaUe are apukea mt aa dtaea s of
tba akia, they are really blood disease, because

THERE CAN DE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT Atl INTERNAL CAUSE.

w 9 av .41.
shown a willingness and fairness to
discusi all questions dispassionately,
and leave it to the people to deeide SOME VERY INTERESTING READING REPRODUCED.

m Haw Tart. Nt at Kll M
Lv Weeaep,, R
e v.f .r.t i

peaceably at the polls with a free
ballot. If tba blood ia la a pore, healthy conditio., so poiaoeooa element caa reach the akia.

tbaexternal appucauoa of wasbe, lotions and salve aocneume mitigate tbe itchingThis is the way that high-tone- drv body should go to hear this elo inflammation, bat cannot reach the di treat. Only Sk S. S.. the real bkwd tnedtciae. can do thta.gentlemen who represent two great S.S.S., the only portly vegetable remedy known, ia a safe and permanent rare for Ecsema and all deep seated bknd andparties in a free, Christian and civil akin trouble. It roe direct to the seat of the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanse the blood, reinforces and iBnruntM
It rTTZiV 11 lira's? 11

Ir Rtva...r!.". ,.t raaaa Xwm
lrstwt na Tmb eaaajsja
artlamM ! Tasajaa)

ir .."a" a L. aa la.-Ta- Cl

country should talk to and about all the organs, and thus dear the system of all impurities through the natural c ban pels : the akia relieved, all tnfommatmai
From The News and Observer 1898 Cemoairo UtterancesThe!ach other. The reason the same aubaidea, and all signs of the disease disappear.

quent and entertaining speaker.

J. II. KotlM Head.
Mr. JamM II. Enniss, one of Ral-- f

gh' oldest, and mott prominent clti-t- n,

died at his home here, Tuesday

feelings do not exit between the Mrs. Lefc M. Hoffasla, of Cardiaetaa. Ohio, say u aSIieted with ww sS
Democratic leaders and heelers hare
more bluster than reason and good The Affidavits of "Men of Character and Standio2"..What

from Mrtfc. Her fsce at tissea became so badly ewoUea that h- - was taaiM. ! Mr limbs
aad baada were eery sore. She was treated br a'l the doctors ia tows without fiag tea6tted. sad ia
aer tesearehes for relief, was told by aa old pfryatciaa to take S S ahe fotowl his aJrice aad was
promptly cared, sad has aewer had a ret era of the disease TbUwasaeveatresi years seo. aheatarerery
belWe she would have bcea ia her grave years ago bet for a. a. ., aad add, " wht A has dooe for ase
It will do for others.

it 3 o clora, agea 7o years, no man I taaatltmorals.wan more ge llv known throughout ia aaa 1
aersefi.IrOfweewa
ar Atia
Ar a Meat ...

Simmons Said and What Simmons and his Legislature Did do. I yaaan I
...IVW ft

the State, lie was the publisher of the
Turner's N. C. Almanac. He was a Caucasian Coiupllnaentod. Send for onr book on Blood and Skin Diseases, and wrfte oar phesiciana folly aboat roar

Fur The Caucasian. ; ther will cheerful IV (rive any information or advice wanted. We make no charge for this. Addreaa, axa taoairis Qa. aaaaaa, aa.consistent member of the Methodist
ihurch. His funeral was preached nofrrwsioriirx'Mr. Editor: After reading yourir.;m the Kdeoton Street C hurch Wed Tata SeatlBMats af a Halifax Vaesaae.

Read the Following Carefully and Then Say Who lied.

iFrom the Nswa and Observer. October 28, 1898.)

worthy paper and finding it to ben.dsT. He leaves four children and JL letter Juat received from a I v ACaataB. A. L.s host of friend tn mourn his death.
111

1

fraawkss 9- t t i usi a ass

Ar fa ie T

prominent farmer In Halifax coun-
ty says :

the very paper that every voter
ought to have, I herein enclose my
subscription. The Caucasian keeps
every voter In close touch with the

1b biu't fecllisa.
The following letters are aelf-eznlanito- and five the lie, onoe for all.There will be a total eclipaa of the "I am only a poorfanner with a nuj ah FEWER Lv. CTaarWsrta. a. A.sou witnessed next M nday. May

23 h. In this section it will b total.
proposed Constitutional amend-
ment an! d resent election law

to me marge Deing maae oy tne r usionisis, mat it IB the purpose of the
Democrats, in case they get the Legislature, to disfranchise the nearro.

Raliigh, N. C, Oct. 17, 1898. Ar Hasalet. . A. L.... 11 U

wife and six little children, but I
love my country and I lore my
family. I did all I could tonlp
carry the State for Bryan In 1896,

It bteins at 7;37, a. m , beeornes to which hang so heavily over our
HONS JAlfKS E. SHZPHERD, C. M. BUSBCB, K. O. BtJBTON AND W. N. Ar Wrhararfca. ft. A.L. ttlheads, rt ady to crush the very last

vintage of our political liberty. I
tal at 8;40 and enda at 10:10 a. m
ft is caused by the dark body of tb Jones, UiNTLkUEN: The Kepnblican Fusion candidates for the Lfgisla and will do the lame this year.tnm snd ennntu rffliu, in this cAtinl mro trainn tn k 1do not think If the honest peoplemoon pasping between tbe earth and Ar. Fraaaft. A.L... lf

Ar RaWew....MMMM....f
Ar
Ar WaWteai
Ar rmnsauutts

the sun. Tbre will be a large bed could read your paper, they would falsely staging that if the Democrats are eleoted, they will at onee pass an B TheiliI.t.h.lnk .f 4i? eF of
act of the Legislature to disfranchise the negroes. The statement ia so ab-- f"1" polltlclani In North Caro- -

snrd and fnnliah. ir ia Via.r11v ni.rv to rlanv it. hnt In Una WHO pretend tnemSelTe to be

11 11

tta
am

The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

suffer such a thing to be done. Mayof people at Pinehurnt from all part?
f.t the United States to witness aud God bless the Caucasian in its work !

tha nnblifl. I will Ha nhlio-o- d if von will eies m wnne nnininn hl... ul 'or Byan also, trying to fasten OH
C.study the sun's problems. JNo one Ar RVIismm A.f L.... H

Ar Waahtaewsa. T. E X. It tl tlLegislature has the power to past any law to disfranchise anyone, and to a cl?enQe will d!
obliee. Yours trulvV franchlae my boya, beeanse theyNorfleet, N. C.need get alarmed, and all should set Ar Wew Yrit, especially the middle egfd. They are not educated, makes me feelArmistead Jokes, Chairman Wake Co. Dem. Ex. Com. Dairy. Dairy Ex.may never get another chance. It POPULISM IS GROWING.

Woe. an ew4 m THe a fisKatfBjwill bo interesting. So get the chil
dreu up in time to see it. Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 17, 1898. oVi TearitMit4 Trara FatrsaeaNowkcrn Votes on Municipal Ownership

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle.
So That the People May Know Just

What They Arc Taking.
ABMISTEAD JONES, ESQ , it ALE1GH, rt. U., DEAR BIR: In answer to aa1 marine tistwsaa W SiHtrtwand Derides to Let tha Town Bus the lanta. alas Patrasaa Hi usesinquiry we would say that tbe Constitution of North Carolina. Article 6. si rarta- -

8fstem.A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION Section 1, provides thafevery male person born in the United States, and mrwith aad Otartefta T. CL
! 41 as SK.-T- Tm ft A. I. avnasas'

very much like fighting. My boys
have been forced to stay at the
plow and make five cent cotton to
keep starvation from the door,
while the sons of some of these pol-
iticians who are trying tobnll-ao- z

me by calling me and my boys
white negroes, have been raised up
around towns with silver spoons
in their mouths and have had from
six to eight months schooling year.

From the News and Observer, every male person who has been naturalized, twenty-on- e years old and up- -

. .a Vila aaw b1aa A 1
aHd Tra Caarfcee ssxf rathaaa

May 16th, we clip the following weea rnrWuMwrtfe iM Atlanta.
rWh tratna msks Is rarflee aaTwentjTno Ulner Lose Their

waras, who snail nave resided in tne oiaxe iweive months next
preceding the election, and rinety days in the county in which he offers to
vote, shall be deemed an elector. But no person, who, upon conviction or

from the Newberne correspondent: at Atlanta for Martamaare. MaMla. PawLives iu tha ( nmnock Mine An election was held in this city Otiaena, Teraa. rtifntta. M ertaa,
xtocra. KaabvlUa. Tsfaaiaota, Maaaconfession in open conrt, shall be adjudged guilty of felony or any otherto day to determine whether ro notAboii ft o'clock Tuesday evening crime lntamous by tbe laws or this state, and nereatter committed, shallthe city should purchase tbe local I do not believe that God will sufMay 'i'lotl, tliere was an explosion in be deemed an elector, unless such person shall be restored to the rights of fer such a wrong to be done."water-work- s and sewerage systemthe coal mine In Chatham county, citizansnip in tne manner prescribed by law. '

Florida.
for'tlckera. sir a. a. ssav. aawy ta

R. F. A- -
X. T. ftatfck. G. T U.

Tarboronjtk Ronaa. tatam. W. CL

The election resulted In a majority The above are the sentiments ofknown as Uuranock aline, in which
fwntj-tw- o miners lost their lives. ten of 475 of tbe votes cast in favor of not only every man In the State

The Cons titntion being the fundamental law of the State, it is very
certain that the Legislature has no power to deprive any one of the elective
franchise who is embraced within the above provisioni. Any act of the
Legislature to the contrary wonld, in our opinion, be unhesitatingly pro--

white and twelve oolored. purchase. The majority of the to
tal registered vote In favor of pur . ST JOHN.The explosion ia supposed to have

hern caused by a broken gauze in a
whose sons have been too unfortu-
nate to get an education, but they
are the sentiments of all educated

if .chase was 131. Tbe city will there nonncea nun ana void ny tne supreme uourt.aty lamp. W. ft OVTO--. TrU Mifore own the waterworks and sew The Constitution can only be amended by a vote of the people underI he acoiaeriB was in wnat is known
an the east heading, and between forty erage system. V k. WcFlTX, flen'l rteTrtatnaal.

C. ft. A LLKV. Dm'l r-4- cni AVtlton effifl Port wotk Va.
men who have any regard for thethe following provisions, article a 1 11, section 1 and I :

and fifty men were io the mine at the Section l. No Convention of the people of this State shall ever be white Illiterate boys of the State.
The Caucasian Is satisfied thattime. A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
called by the General Assembly, unless by the concurrence of two-thir- ds

of all the members of each House of the General Assembly and except theFive Here brought out alive from
the east heading, while none of te Scald, Out or Bruise. Bucklen's
men in the other parts of the miDe proposition, "Convention or no Convention, ' be nrst submitted to the

qualified voters of the whole State, at the next general election in a
they are the sentiments of an over-
whelming majority of the white
voters of the State, and that they

Arnica Halve, the best in tne world,

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their medi-
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out ol the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-call- ed "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is

superior to all others in every respect. You arc
not experimenting when you take Grove's its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is" the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c

were injured. , manner prescribed by law. And sbonld a majority of the Vote east be inwill kill tbe pain and promptly beal
it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,The names of the killed are as fol

iavor or saia convention, it, snail assemoie on eaon aay as may be ore will so vote on next Augest.Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Am a
io ivs :

White Jno. Connelly, Mine Super scriDed Dy tne trenerai Assemoiy.Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth
intendent; Joe Glass, William Tyson, Section 2. No part of the Constitution of this State fhail be altered Volunteere Wanted.On'y 25rfcs. a hox. 3ure guaranteed.
Jas McCarthy, Jno . Ilankey, wVatlv Sold bv all Drug-gist- .

Wanted! Enough volunteers to buryunless a bill to alter the same shall have been agreed to by three-fifth- s of
each House of the Oeneral Assembly. And the amendment or amend- -

WANTED.
RHIsM nan for Vtrsrr erf Braanta

Offi I wish tArn In thta vlelHty.
Qw4 rrprf for an Vrrla atae
man. Kindly mention this paper uwhrn'wnting.

A. T. If oasts.
CioelneatL o--

I Host rated catalogue 4 etawataga.

$2 00 WORTH OF PftCSEKTa.

For BWi wrh of work. W are g-1-
v

lr away Wtrh. Flryrl. Hw?rg
Machines. nnM A. Aa. tn lrimds
nur ranr. TAHTIaf K. a Mrh Hsm ft.

' legg Jno. Willett, Jno. Oatewood, the proposed amendment beyond tbe
hope of a resurrection, and thus saveKbt. Gatewood. menta so agreed to shall be submitted at the next general election to therreldent McKinley baa heen irvitedColored Him Mrlntirc, Han Gold- - qualified voters of the whole State, in such a manner as may be prescribedto be present during tbe 20' h of May the liberties and rignts or tne citizens
of the good Old North State. Hell'sston, Joe Fagan, Will R-e- ve, Uobrt by law. And in the event of their adoption by a majority of the votes overs may attack us. clouds may gatherKeeves. Allie By num. Joe Taylor, Jim Oala week at Charlotte May 22

Greatly reduced rates by tbe Sea-- black and ominous, and red-shaft- lightMsks, Joo. Lee Palmer, Jim 1'almer, cast, such amendment or amendments shall become a part of the Constitu-
tion of this State. Respectfully.uoard Air Line. nings may threaten ns with sudden de5 eter ralmer, Jno. Hubbard.

Within an hour after the explosion struction, while echoing and detonating
thunders may roar along the labyrinthsthe work of rescue began and by night of the sky, yet, with God and right onA THOUSAND TONGUES

Could not express the rapture ofall the bodies except one. that of bim our side, we can conquer the enemy.

Jamis E. Shepherd,
C. M. BtrsBEE,
W. N. Jones,
R. O. Burton.

there will be NO DISFRANCHISEMENT.

Mclntire, had been brought to the top.
I ntratmf fsmllv rape f from IS to S3
j 'arge pr: 4 to 11 rots bios of
! rirtJo no4 Htfrim. I.IrtDr. Art.

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard Any man who says that we are, or have
Jno. Connelly, the mme sunerinten been, under negro rule Here in North

ont. came there three years ago from
st. , Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured

Carolina is so ignorant that the amend-
ment would disfranchise him if adopted.Pittsburg, Pa. He leaves a wife and
The amendment ought to be discussedfhre small children. her of a hacking rough that for many fFrom tha News and Observer Editorial, October 23, 198.)

ilntKAr Itrra of TrsvH In rnrHgs
Tpds Ac Ac. ArA all yrm hsv t
1a ft rT tS wrrtrt rf yfftt U trt JO srrlrr t 1ftr Nfh. fUS

1 0r fr tamr fnr fall rartlrwtsra. trg
IU ff rfrpt srd rnr rsrv. ra--

WiMie Tvsoo was the son of Mr. Jor THE YARBOROUGHas a moral question, but morality plays
such an insignificant part in Democraticyears had made lire a ouruen. ah

other remedies and doctors could give The Democratic party has always stood for the largest measure of indan Tyson. circles that It would be wasting ourdividual liberty compatible with peace, order, and the public good, andbee no help, but she says of this Royal 'sweetness on the desert air" to atThis is tbe second exploion th-- s

mine has had within the past four
year, the former one hsving occurred

rnwm for si miM. f f. afir hraHnarhas consistently advocated the retention of local autonomy in all mattersCure "it soon removed the pain in tempt it. g
consistent with the existing social and economical order. Surely it seems to us that the time

on December "iS'.h, 1805. whre sixty
'rem t yo find onr rtsteweet mt.tr
we will retnrn your money and
tlnoe the panThere is in this campaign no departure from its traditional policy. has come when foreign powers ought to

interfere In behalf of the Boers in Souththree men lost their lives. Speaking for the Democratic organization at the great rally at Salisbury Africa. They are fighting for a juat
cause, and have proven themselves thethis week, Mr James H. Pou pledged the peop e that the Democratic Leg

my chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scsroely remember
doing before. T feel like sounding its
praises throoghtont tbe Universe."
Jo wl'l every one who tries Dr. King's
Nw Dinovery for any trouble of the
Throst. Chest or Lungs. Price f(R
and $1 00. Trial bottles free at Drug
Stores; every hottle'guaranteed.

islature of 1899 would not disfranchise any man. He also pointed out thatWHAT CHAIRMAN BUTLER SAYS bravest of the brave. Even the women
have imbibed such a spirit of patriotism
that they are offering to raise regimentsunder the recent decision of the Supreme Court it will be easy to relieve

HOUSE,
RALEIGH. N. C

3 Is headquarters for Everybody.

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.

tbe white men of the Etst from the domination of the negro withont tak of female volunteers to defend theirAbout th AeMon or the Peort,'s Party ing from the white voters tbe right to elect their own local officers. beloved country from the unhallowed atNational Cnnyetlon In Nominating
Mr. Pou further declared that home rule in tbe white counties would tack of gold-lovin- g Britons. ThisT wnofor Vice-Presiden- t.

enough to bring tears to the eyes of allbe in no way interfered with, ibis is tne settled conviction and purposeWasHifaToi, May 16. Chairman liberty-lovin- g nations. And oh! may the
A. M Gsrwood, of Fck Church, has 'god of battles" come to their relie-f-of the Drmocraey. If it failed to relieve tbe East from the disgrace of ne-

gro rule it would be a traitor to white civilization. If it should attempt toButler, of tbe Populist party, said to
sn Associated Press reporter to-da- y It fathered his wool crop, and from sev Faith, Hone and Charity these three.

en sheep ba dipped eighty one pounds. but the greatest of these Is charity.

THE SICK MiDI WTLL
Bave yea any pain, or ache, er weak

ressf TWs yrmr Mrwtd hew that II
oetalnalmpnHtlesf Xr yra nrrvoatsT

Do yoo Urk snap and arffvity mt
mind and body? A rs yrnj vastly ttr4fRave jom ln arnhltlnnf fa thr aay
aonatnrat drain opon th system t Is
every organ performing Its proper
function. In other wwd: Are yoai a
perfect strong. ative.vlcorAaa. hearty,
happy man or woman? If not, yea
sbonld not delay one day before yam
oeneolt J. Xbwtobt HatwawaT. H
DHrtafh Broad ar. Atlanta Oa.

Dewey, Its aald, baa learned one
thing, and that Is a very abort
speech.

curtail tbe privileges of the counties ruled by the whites it would be un
ttue to its principles and its settled policy.was true that Mr. Bryao and Mr, We have faith enough in an All-wis- eHe got from each one from ren to tnir- -

Creator to believe that He will do His Elegant Rooms With Baths,Towne bad expressed preference not teen anl a half pounds. Davie 'limes. part in helping us down the amand-men- t.

We hope that the people willt have the People's Party nominate
do their duty. We have enough charityTHE DISFRANCHISEMENT LIE IS AT AN END.

(From The News and Observer, October, 25, 1S93.)for Vice-Presiden- t, but that the com BOBBED TBE GRAVE.
or love for onr fellow-citiaen- a not toA starling incident, which Mr.mlttee's ludirnjent was that the best cast a ballot to disfranchise them. WeEvery honest man in the State white or black, has quit going abont

50 CENTS PER DAY EXTRA.

L. T. BROWN. Manager
John Oliver of Philadelphia, waa theway to elect both was to nominate. have had some very dry weather in thissubject, is narrated by him as follows: repeatirg the lie, that if the Democrats carry this election they will dia

franchise all illiterate voters. .
locality, but copious showers of rainHe said neither of the two was aJ during the past few days have pnt pleas"I wa in a roost areaarui conaiuon.

M v skin waa almost, yellow, eyes sunkrjnalnted with the present situation as The record of tbe Democratic party, wnicn was m undisputed power ant smiles on the sunburnt faces of our
clodhoppers.to thePofulist yote, ard to haveap en, tongue coated, pain continually in

back and sides, no appetite gradually in North Carolina for twenty years, was full answrr to the charge that it
intended to disfranchise any voter, and was accepted by all reasonable FREE COACH AT ALL TRAINS."Gilih, in The Clinton Caucasian.reared to difband tbe People's Party growing weaker day by day. lores Raleigh Marble Worksmen. Tbe constitutional inhibition ought to have ebut the mouths of theorganization would tare lot Mr. Bry nhvsicians bd given me up. jforru- -

The Charlotte Observer, the leadeducated liars. When neither of these things satisfied the Fusion howlers.nately, a friend advised tryingar ten Porolift vi tea for evrry gr.ld I Darnell & Thomas,the Chairman of tbe Democratic Executive Committee, in order to leave no inz Democratic naner In the State.Pemorratic vte be would rave wrn Electric Bitters;' and to my great joy
hack to him. The cot yention'. actirn, loop-hol- e for Fusion politicians to deceive the most ignorant, made a state-- S very uneasy that the Dflmocra- t-
he said, was the reressary thing to in

and surprise, tbe first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now

TUttlil CUIULU1111LIK me UBiuunauiu ni ij uui iuuibiisuvuwobu Yuicr. r Ol" I
1 :..u: ........ i. u. i.k. nu.... af 10.0.. ni hA I ic party in national convention,nre Bryan's election.

will declare for free silver, 16 to 1.a well man. I know they saved my the stnmp and the statements in tne Democratic papers.
life, and robbed the grave of another The Observer calls that "chasing

ecDopen decs..
-P- ROPRIETORS

aaLBiea, m. c.
000000000000 0000000000

PHIPMENTS
MADE TO
ANT PART

OF THE
STATE AT

We will no longer hear this lie that the Democrats propose to disfran
(o) (O)-- (O) (O) (O) (O)

114 Fayettevllle Street,victim." No one should fail to tryCANDIDATE TOWNE TALKS. chise voters from any man who values his reputation for truth. The as the Popnllsta.n It is a wonder thethem. Onlv 50cts.. guaranteed, at all
surance from the State Chairman and the leaders of the party settled the Observer did not advise that as thedrug StoresThe Aetion f she People's Prty Nation matter fully and completely. If any Radical demagogue repeats the lie Democrats stole the People's Party
in tbe race of these assurances noboay win pay any attention to snen aI Conventions Sts an Kzomple f Tn

rln.h Patriotism to Other Reform Par platform fonr years ago, that theyRev. John E White has declined the maliarner. go this time and steal their candipresidency of the Baptist Female Unities. dates, Bryan and Towne.Dtjluth. May 11. Charles A.Towne
THK FINISH OF THE DISFRANCHISEMENT FAKE.

SAME pr:ce
AS AT SHOP,

ooeooooooo 00000000000

versify which was tendered him two I

weeks ago by unanimous vote of tbe J

board of trustees. 3makes tbe following statement with

RALEIGH, N-- C- - y

PIANOS-AND--ORGA- NS.

Catalogues and Prices sent on Application.

Wanted for tbe beat(From The News and Observer Nov. 6 1898.1reference to bis nomination to the AGENTS selling book ever pubOne of the most persistent and oft-repeat- ed of the falsehoods used to EsT Write for Catalogue.lished. 1,000 deliveredbolster an administration of corruption and preface a series of frands on
vice-presiden- cy by tbe Sioux Falls
conventlou: "It was my judgment
that tbe Sioux Falls convention should

in York Co.. S. C 1.100 in Anderson
County. 900 in Charleston. 1,139 inthe ballot has been the disfranchisement fake. It has ben asserted that

Chairman Simmons said in a speech at Wilkesboro that the Democratic No matter how feeble the old Vete-
rans the comfort will be ample andMempbis. one arent sera 250 in one

party proposed to disfranchise the negro and all whites wno cannot read.appoint a conference committee to
meet with some committees from the week. 14.00 to (1000 per day sure. every attention will oe giver on idThough the falsehood was withont foundation in fact or reason, though it In answering state your experience, if
Democratic and Silver Republican was promptly and emphatically denied by Mr. Simmons himself, it has

HEABOAKli AIKI.IMK RAILWAY
to the 'on federate Reunion at IxMiia-vil-le

May SOtb-Jo- ne Srd.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you, if you nsed

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of suffers have proved tbeir matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up yvur health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents,
Money back if not cured. Sold by all
Druggist.

BEULAH HIGH SCHOOL.
The commencement exercises of Ben- -

J. L.. NICHOLS & CO
Atlanta. Ga.been, and is still being reiterated by the Fusionists. Elsewhere to-da- y ap-

pear statements and affidavits from men of such character and standing,
denying that Mr. Simmons made such a declaration as has been attributed

conventions at Kansas City on Jnly 4,
for the purpose of jointly considering
tbe vice-presidenti- nomination. Tbia

to him. that to doubt them is to believe war, trutn ana integrity are noopinion was freely communicated to
longer to be found within onr borders.prominent members of the convention,

. Inlhe future a new phrase of contempt will be, ''He lies like a Fusionboth before it assembled and while it
was In session. In the exercise of its lah High School took place on May is,

UXX). Prof. P. P. Claxton of Greens-hnr- A

V c after lxinir introduced by

ist.
Here is the reply from Winston.

Winston, NC, Nov. 3, 1898.
discretion, bowerrr, it decided differ Y Mleapt. E. W. Kerr of Clinton, N. C,entiy. If tornHon. F. M. Simmons. Raleigh, N. C: We were present and beard im'l a nnUr. WttAy eino mt M

orory mf. r ro tea. or wui b. a ooor
km. as bo iL oroa. la MiktM

tommm
bovoiaevery word of your speech at Wilkesboro. The statement that yon said vlotoot bri or lil extaoa. to mmmumtomm. "Tb

in your speech that it tbe Democrats got tne legislature they wonld pass
THE ' NECESSARY " MAGAZINEa law similar to that of Souta Carolina and Mississippi and disfranchise Any one sendOnr fee returned if we faiL CANDYnegrpes, is a lie out of the whole cloth. No such statement was made by ing sketch and description of any invention willyou, nor anything from which such an inference could be drawn. promptly receive our opinion free concerning

the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" sent unon reanest. Patents secured

delivered the annual address, ana we
have never heard more praise attached
to anything of its kind. It was just
splendid. In the course of his address
he alluded in the most complimentary
terms to Senator George E. Butler of
Sampson county, for the earnest and un-
ceasing efforts put forth in the General
Assembly of North Carolina in 18D7 for
the advancement of education.

At the conclusion of this most excel-
lent address dinner was served, and it
has never been beaten In quantity and
quality.

After dinner the young men or tne
society entered Into the discussion of
the subject:

"Resolved, That the South should op- -
the retention of the -- Philiooine

hlands.."

VMM I

iSroNkDj C. J. Buxton,
Clbmint Manly,
A. H. Ellkb,
J. G. HackITT,
J. P. ROTJSfKAV,
F. H. WllBOK,
R. M. MoAetbtjr

Frc-- Wilkesboro the following affidavit was received:
North Carolina. Wilkes County.

Tha best-Inform- ed rata and wemea ia tha worll as the ASZXXCAB
M0RTHLT RKVIXW OF KKVIEWS to keep waU lafomad, and call

" " and ' " Ia the rashit tha aaceasary Indispensable aaa gaslae. tmsy
ef to-d- ay ambitions mea and wemaa mast know aboat the importaat
fuestioas ef tha month, and' not only this, they waat ta know aboat
them at tha right time. Whea the whole coontry la pax lied ever tha
ri rantie combination of trusts, a wall-inform- ed article ia yrintM ia tha
AMERICAN MOlfTHI.T, giving tha facta, aad its editor diacmeaa tkt
theory ; when tha Dreyfus affair is ia everyone's month, the best story
af Dreyfus and the great case comes out ia this mafasiae.

Every month, in " Tha Progress of the World," Dr. Albert Shaw
gives a comprehensive picture of tha world's history inriag the pra
vioua thirty days. Ia tha department, the valuable article aal book

Ju-oug- us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through ns receive special

metite. without charge, in The PATENT Rxo-OK- D,

an illustrated and widely circulated jour-
nal, consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
triATfirt 1 mane it ha

It3

When th conolnlon was reached
to nominate a candidate the unanimi-
ty and enthusiasm with which the
convention named me is, of course, ex-
ceedingly gratifying. The nomination
by soch a h'gh body is a high compli-
ment and I deeply appreciate It. More-
over, it sets an example of unselfish-
ness at this juncture that ought not to
h without good Influence. Neither
Mr. Bryan nor myself belongs to the
Popnlis party. To b sure, such a con-
sideration may seen unimportant
when men are engaged in a grea con-
test against the same evil tendene'es
In the gnernment; hut mere names
are still very powerful In influencirg
political conduct and we must render
all praiae to the convention, which
tboi'gbt only of the principles atstake

"Harmony and are es-

sential t his year among th- - Democrat-
ic, the People's and the Silver Kepnb-lic- an

parties. To preserve their com-
bined strength of lW6is the first disid-ratu- m.

The next la to go into the
esmi a of those who opposed us and gt

rhuut. PalataMa. rotret. TmuM
Vovor Mesoa. Wnkcx. or irip. Km. . . Sua
for froaoaavto. mm book Imoo boaita. AAi

VIUIUII Wa ElUlJw) U VV11
Patent Attorneys,) KEEP YOUrTlOQD CLEAtl

Tbe qiestioo was decided in favor Ens fending, nASCi:3TCXD.&
of the negative.

Personally appeared Dr. J. M. Turner, and being sworn, says as fol-

lows :
"That 1 heard tbe speech of Hon- - F. M. Simmons at the court house,

in Wilkesboro, on the 18th of August. Toe only reference made to the
election law was that, if tne Democrats got in power, they would pass an
election law which would prohibit shipping in of illegal voters rn the eve
of eh ction from Virginia, South Carolina and other States. He further
stated that utdf r the recent decision of the Sapreme Conrt we could have
one system of county government in the East and one in the West, so that
white government cemd be tebtored in the East withont interfering with
the present system in tbe Wst.

mALWAYS KEEP ON HAND mutm of tooltmtt M
fwlll wdyo ySiiinifiiSi
by trihl O. oTo aoblM to

UrstnaUoii. TwiiiibIii

tart have beaa published during the past month are reviewed and
from, ao that tha reader of the AJtXSICAH MONTHLY can getSted of them. Ia every issue nearly a huadrad picture ar printed,

including the portrait of the mea aad woman who ar makiag ta
atotory of th month.

To be thoroughly well informed help any maa or woman la hi er
her work. A ul scriptioa to the AMERICAN MONTHLY KXVTXW

07 RXYIXWS represent aa lnveatmeat forth beat klac of profit, aa
waU as atrtaiameat. One subscriber ha Just written: "Const ma
a life subscriber, and whea you send m a number beyond th limit of
say nbecriptioa and secure ao renewal from me, eoaaidar it a aotic of
say death."

Price as cent per number, 9s. - a year.
A kimpl copy wiU b eut oa receipt of ta cast la stuap

a bonk. 1(flod It th qrnai of y Br.
nmof wnhUMUon toett 1 wUctJtm roc.

Irecba A lbifi tor ll fi-a- . itft6ol Mt BftM MMifftttd- Tbe assertion that Simmons said that if the Democrat got in newer,

recruits. If the nominations at Stoox
Falls are placed before the country
with all reform parties behind then
they will. In my opinion, be ratified by
the people of the republic in

There Is no kind of pain1
C at tcorr e! li4 U mbim W. mj4 torthev would pas3 an election law similar to that of South Carolina and Missor ache, internal or exier- -

nal. that Pain-Klll- er Willi issippi, is absolutely false : the statement in the affidavit of J. W. Davis that
Simmons said in his speech that Democrats wonld pass a law so as to dis pditu 111 11 1 oi mi reiamnai

MWIW1UIWIUUTWBW.WI Vnot relieve. - etiwtnMkallNifcrtbthaa, SS-S- tl SM-- Vermifuge
ba Uea roeefuiijBod8JM.MI NO IM. mi iwibv. r.ii jowMk,

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND 5UB--. aa.saiimBM.,iat.siWt tar nta fir Inn OF REVIEWSTHE REVIEW fur a iilf centary.Write to L. 8 Allen G. P. A., 8. A.
T.. Railway. Portsmouth, Va.. for full

COAUT
Wew Tork

. et"!TUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE asiMOM ba. a4M ibfc. aiiasi es mm Mrx
- - - IMhTIvI

franchise the negroes in this State, is absolutely false."
- (Signed) J. M. TuRNiR.

Pworn and subscribed before me Nvvtmbfr 3, 1898.
- - A. M. Vaknoy, C. 8. C.- - - By H. T. 8moak. D, C,

It.j Jaator Placa Om bnb to wmtt an SW.

K. A a. raai.latdaMro. u.BEARS THE NAME. . fa inMin 4ohh wutb rK ran tiff,descripr"we pamphlet giving all infor CATAliOars mm mU Bknl C . U.
LJLAK3, ROC3UQK OQM CnHagff.PERRY DAVIS-A-. SON.mation b to Tjonreaerate neunion at

Louisvl. May 80th-Ju-ne 8rd.
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